Variation in male mating success is often related to rank differences. Males who are unable to monopolize oestrous females alone may engage in coalitions, thus enhancing their mating success. While studies on chimpanzees and dolphins suggest that coalitions are independent of kinship, information from female philopatric species shows the importance of kin support, especially from mothers, on the reproductive success of females. Therefore, one might expect a similar effect on sons in male philopatric species. We evaluate mating success determinants in male bonobos using data from nine male individuals from a wild population. Results reveal a steep, linear male dominance hierarchy and a positive correlation between dominance status and mating success. In addition to rank, the presence of mothers enhances the mating success of sons and reduces the proportion of matings by the highest ranking male. Mothers and sons have high association rates and mothers provide agonistic aid to sons in conflicts with other males. As bonobos are male-philopatric and adult females occupy high dominance status, maternal support extends into adulthood and females have the leverage to intervene in male conflicts. The absence of female support to unrelated males suggests that mothers gain indirect fitness benefits by supporting their sons.
INTRODUCTION
To maximize reproductive success, males in multimalemultifemale societies compete for mating opportunities with fertile females [1] . High ranking males are able to restrict other males' access to fertile females and interfere with mating attempts [2] . As a result, mating is skewed, with dominant males accounting for a larger number of matings than their subordinate counterparts (e.g. red deer [3] ; soay sheep [4] ; primates [5] ).
Deviation from the predicted relationship between rank and mating success has been attributed to the influence of social relationships. Males may form alliances and challenge higher-ranking males to displace them from mate guarding [6] [7] [8] . As a result, these males may obtain more mating opportunities than expected from their rank position. The relationship between rank and mating success can also be influenced by other factors, such as the number of males in a group [9] , female oestrous synchrony [10] and female choice [11] .
If social ties have positive effects on fitness, as evidence suggests [12] , kin selection theory predicts that they should preferentially form between relatives [13] . Kin relationships between group members are determined by the transfer pattern, and accordingly, social relations can be predicted from the mode of dispersal. Most mammalian species are female philopatric, with males dispersing and females remaining in their natal group. As a result, alliances and cooperation are biased towards female kin (e.g. in cercopithecine primates; [14] ) and the closest bonds are between mothers and daughters. In some species, maternal support has been found to enhance the social status and reproductive success of daughters [15] . Examples of such support include agonistic aid in social conflicts and cooperative defence of food sources against other cohorts [16] . In vervet mokeys (Cercopithecus aethiops sabaeus), it was found that the presence of the mother increased the number of a female's surviving offspring and decreased her neonatal mortality [17] . When males disperse, maternal support is limited to immature sons but in some species, maternal support early in life has been found to affect physiological traits [18 -20] that may increase fitness after males have been transferred to other groups [21, 22] .
In social mammals, male philopatry is rare and occurs only sporadically in many orders, such as bats, rodents, carnivores, cetaceans and primates, including humans (overview [23] ). Based on the availability of kin for males, male philopatry implies strong social bonds between male group members and between mothers and sons. In male philopatric species such as chimpanzees and spider monkeys, males engage in affiliative and differentiated relationships with other males, which affect dominance status, mating chances and reproductive success [24, 25] . Maternal support of adult/subadult sons has been reported in the two Pan species [26, 27] , but not in muriquis (Brachyteles hypoxanthus; [28] ). The reason for this variation in maternal support of sons has never been explored, and the possible effects on the fitness of sons are unknown.
Given the effect of maternal support on the reproductive success of daughters in female philopatric species, one might expect a similar effect on sons in male philopatric species. In the context of mating, agonistic support is expected when access to females is monopolizable [29] . In addition, the leverage of the supporter is decisive for the outcome of a conflict [30, 31] . In the majority of mammalian species, in which adult males are dominant over adult females [32] , mixed sex alliances and agonistic support from females in the context of mating is rare. If male philopatry is combined with high female social status and male competition for access to fertile females, mother-son bonds may have a direct effect on the reproductive success of males and influence the relationship between male rank and mating.
Bonobos (Pan paniscus) are one of the few primate species that meet these conditions. Bonobos live in communities whose members form temporary parties that vary in size and composition [33] . Males are philopatric and can potentially interact with their mothers, even after reaching adulthood [34, 35] . In addition, females are co-dominant to males, and some occupy relatively high ranks [36, 37] . In captivity, males form linear hierarchies [37] , but mating and reproductive success appear to be independent of rank [38] . In the wild, dominance relations among resident males are often ambiguous and the relationship between rank and mating success is unclear. While some studies have suggested that rank is positively correlated with mating and reproductive success [39] , others have not found such a correlation [40, 41] . The only study that used molecular genetics methods to determine kin relationships found that high ranking males sired more offspring than other males [42] . These conflicting results about the relationship between rank, mating and reproductive success require explanation.
One reason for the inconsistent relationship between male rank, mating success and paternity might be that males have egalitarian relationships [43] .
Mother -son relationships might also influence the relationship between male rank and mating success in that mothers support lower ranking sons and so enhance access to oestrous females. Bonobo mothers and adult sons have high association rates [35] , and females support their sons in conflicts with other males [26] and interrupt copulations of third-parties [44] . However, it is not clear if maternal support occurs in the context of mating and how maternal influence affects male mating success.
In the study presented here, we explore (i) the dominance relations between free-ranging male bonobos at LuiKotale, (ii) if male rank and/or maternal presence affect the mating success of males, and (iii) how maternal presence influences the relationship between rank and mating. To answer these questions, we first assessed dominance interactions between the males. Second, we investigated male mating success in relation to rank and the presence/absence of mothers in the party to estimate the impact of these two factors. In addition, we analysed aggressive behaviour in the context of mating and association patterns between mothers, sons and oestrous females.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study site and subjects Data were collected during an ongoing field study at LuiKotale, Salonga National Park, Democratic Republic of Congo [45] . All adult members of the bonobo community were habituated to human presence by the time the study started in mid-2007. During the period of data collection, the community consisted of 33-35 individuals, including five adult and four adolescent males, and 11 adult and up to five adolescent females. We based individual age estimates on physical features such as body size, dentition and (in females) genital swellings [46] . Maternities were determined using genetic maternity assignment (see electronic supplementary material, S1), which revealed that six out of nine males had their mothers in the group. The estimated ages of males ranged between 10 and 30 years. Previous studies have shown that male bonobos start to reproduce at the age of 7 years [47] . All adolescent males in our study community were seen to mate with oestrous females, and three of the four were seen to ejaculate. Therefore, all adult and adolescent males were included in this study. . Parties containing males were followed from the time subjects left the nest in the morning until they constructed night nests in the evening. Party composition was recorded every full hour (total ¼ 2112 h). All occurrences of aggressive interactions and mating behaviours were scored during both party follows and individual male focal follows [48] . Focal follows (total ¼ 470 h of focal time) of the same individual lasted for 10 min and were separated by at least 1 h. Focal individuals were randomly chosen from all males travelling in the same party. At the start and end of these 10 min intervals, identities of all individuals in proximity (within 5 m) to the focal individual were recorded.
(c) Behavioural parameters Mating refers to sexual interactions between males and females when intromission was achieved. Mating scores included information on the stage of sexual swellings of the female mating partner (see below), the duration of the copulation and indications for ejaculation. Aggression refers to directed agonistic behaviours, including both contact aggression (e.g. hit, pull, bite), and chases without physical contact (e.g. charge). Following definitions used by Wittig & Boesch [49] , conflicts were assigned to different contexts, including mate competition, feeding and access to social partners. Submission refers to different forms of retreat, such as flee and jump aside [26] .
(i) Dominance interactions Assessments of dominance relations among male community members were based on dyadic interactions. Individuals showing submissive behaviour in response to a nonaggressive approach or to aggression were classified as subordinate [37] . Multiple unidirectional dominance interactions occurring within 10 min were counted as one single event. Information on dyadic dominance relations among males was used to assess absolute rank and relative rank (see below).
(ii) Oestrous cycle and fertility 'Oestrous' refers to the period when female genital swellings are maximally tumescent [50] . Recent analyses indicate that time of ovulation in bonobo females falls within this period (T. Deschner 2008, unpublished data). In our study, genital swellings of all female party members were scored daily. We distinguished four swelling stages ranging from minimal
(stage 1) to maximal tumescence (stage 4) based on firmness and skin surface structure [51] .
The probability of fertility in Pan depends on a number of life-history variables [52] . Therefore, additional information was used to characterize female reproductive status: pregnant female (counted back from birth of offspring), nulliparous female, female with dependent offspring (neither pregnant nor close to conception and offspring younger than 5 years), female with older offspring (neither pregnant nor close to conception and youngest offspring older than 5 years) and females close to conception (last six to seven cycles before conception, counted back from birth of next offspring).
(d) Data analysis (i) Rank Using information on dyadic dominance interactions between males (see above), we carried out hierarchical rank-order analysis with MATMAN (v. MfW 1.1; earlier version described in de Vries et al. [53] ) for all male dyads and calculated the improved index of linearity (h 0 ) rather than Landau's index, as it allows for the possibility of tied dominance relationships [54] . To indicate a clearly linear hierarchy, the index of linearity should be greater than 0.90 [55] . Since comparing h 0 indices between studies is prone to errors [56] , we also calculated the steepness of the hierarchy based on the normalized David's score according to de Vries et al. [57] .
(ii) Party rank To analyse copulation rates, we ranked the males in relation to other males present in a given party, and disregarded their dominance status in relation to males not present. The highest ranking individual within a given party (not necessarily the highest ranking male in the community) was assigned a rank value of 1 and the lowest ranking individual was assigned a rank value of 0. Other males were ranked equidistantly between these two males. If a party contained only one male, he was assigned a rank of 1.
(iii) Party association To control for individual differences in gregariousness, observation time and non-independence of the hourly party scans, we calculated a pairwise affinity index (PAI). For each dyad, we related the observed value of dyadic association calculated by the simple ratio index (SRI obs ) to its expected value (SRI exp ), derived by randomization (see below), and then standardized the outcome value to a range from 21 (together as little as possible) to þ1 (together as much as possible To obtain a randomized party association, we shuffled blocks of consecutive focal party attendance and absence separately for each individual. Such a randomization keeps constant both the total duration and temporal autocorrelation in an individual's party attendance, and the frequency distribution of the duration of its party attendances. The dyadic SRI exp was the mean SRI value of 1000 of such randomizations (for further details, see electronic supplementary material, S2).
(iv) Analysis of male mating success To analyse what predicts male mating success, we used a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM; [58] ). We included the following predictor variables as fixed effects in this model.
-Party rank. When priority of access to oestrous females depends on rank, access of a given male to a female depends on his rank in relation to the ranks of the other males present in the same party. However, owing to the fission -fusion grouping pattern of bonobos, the composition of the party changes frequently. Because of this, the relative rank position of a given male could change depending on the presence of other males in the same party. For instance, the third ranking male in the community will occupy the highest party rank when the highest and the second highest male of the community are absent from this party (for details of calculation, see above). -Mother presence. To test whether the actual presence of the mother in a party influences her son's access to oestrous females, we included this variable into the model. Note that this does not distinguish between males without a mother in the actual party and males without a mother in the community. -Potential confounders. In addition to party rank and maternal presence, we included female swelling state, party composition (number of males and females) and female reproductive status into the model. These variables have been shown to influence male mating success in other studies and hence needed to be controlled for.
As a response variable, we used the number of copulations per male-female dyad during a given party with constant composition. We chose this response because changes in party composition were usually accompanied by changes in one or several of the predictor variables. We included male and female identity as well as the identity of the specific party as random effects. Since the duration that a specific party with a specific composition lasted varied, we included the duration of a specific party as an offset variable (for more details on the GLMM and interactions included, see electronic supplementary material, S3).
(v) Spatial position within parties Spatial position of an individual within a party was inferred from the proximity scans of the focal males. Given the relevance of a male's position in relation to the position of oestrous females, this position was characterized by the number of oestrous females in proximity ( 5 m) during times when one or more oestrous females were present in the party. To analyse the mother's influence on a male's proximity to oestrous females, we ran a GLMM similar to that for male mating success. We used the number of oestrous females in proximity to a given male as a response variable and a male's party rank and his mother's presence in proximity as predictor variables. We controlled for the number of males and oestrous females in the party by including them as additional predictor variables (for more details on the GLMM and interactions included, see electronic supplementary material, S4).
RESULTS (a) Male dominance rank
All males participated in dominance interactions (n ¼ 431) with other males, and there were no ties or unknown relationships among the 36 male -male dyads (table 1). We found that male bonobos at LuiKotale formed a linear hierarchy (linearity index: h 0 ¼ 1, p ¼ 0.0004) and that dyadic dominance relations had a high directional consistency (DC ¼ 0.94). The exception was a dyad of two males ( JA and DA) who had undecided dominance relations for a few months. The calculated steepness of the dominance hierarchy was 0.994 (David's score; p ¼ 0.001).
(b) Maternal presence Six out of the nine males had mothers living in the community (table 2). Mothers and sons had higher PAIs than any other female -male dyad (figure 1). Males were travelling together with their mothers between 81 and 92 per cent of their observation time. The one male -male dyad with a PAI within the range of mother -son values was found, through genotyping data, to consist of brothers, whose mother was in the same community. Presence or absence of mothers in the community alone did not predict male dominance status (exact Mann -Whitney U-test: N Mopres ¼ 6,
(c) Male mating success Overall, 878 copulations between females and mature males were recorded. Of these, 336 involved females with maximally tumescent swellings (table 2). Overall, high ranking males had more copulations with females of higher swelling stages, but the mating success of low-and mid-ranking males tended to be higher when their mothers were in the party (figure 2; GLMM, threeway interaction between male party rank, mother presence and female swelling state: p ¼ 0.077; for further details, see electronic supplementary material, S5 and table 1).
Results of models without the three-way interactions indicated similar patterns. First, males with high party ranks had more copulations, particularly with females of higher swelling stages (GLMM, interaction between party rank and female swelling: p , 0.001; for further details, see electronic supplementary material, S5 and table 2). Second, low-and mid-ranking males had increased mating success when their mothers were present in the party (GLMM, interaction between party rank and mother presence: p , 0.001; for further details, see electronic supplementary material, S5 and table 2).
Comparing the mating rates of males in the presence/ absence of their mothers, we found that the highest ranking male in a party achieved 40.8 per cent of all matings with maximally tumescent females in parties without any mother, whereas in parties with all mothers present, the highest ranking male achieved only 25 per cent of all matings with oestrous females (calculated from the observed mating frequencies shown in figure 2 ).
(d) Aggression in the context of mating A total of 134 aggressive interactions took place when conflicts arose over access to oestrous females. The majority of these (n ¼ 95, 70% of all mating conflicts) involved two males, 37 involved females and males and two involved two females. In six of the 37 male -female interactions, the aggression involved the oestrous female, while in 30 of the cases, mothers of the mature males trying to mate with the oestrous female were involved. This involvement included mothers intervening in the mating attempts of unrelated males (n ¼ 13) and engaging in agonistic aid when unrelated males tried to interfere with their sons' mating (n ¼ 17).
To explore whether the presence/absence of mothers influenced the motivation of other individuals, both male and female, to direct aggression towards their sons, we compared rates of received aggression for the six males with mothers. Changes in the rates of aggression received in a situation without a mother compared with a situation with mother present were not significant (CA 0.011, TI 0.002, BE 20.041, ap 20.025, pn 0.022, em 20.039, exact Wilcoxon test:
(e) Spatial position of males in parties containing oestrous females Out of the 2545 proximity scans of males in parties with oestrous females, 1562 were of focal males with a mother in the community. Overall, higher ranking males were more frequently in proximity to oestrous females, but the mean number of oestrous females in proximity to mid-and low-ranking males increased when their mothers were in proximity (GLMM, interaction between party rank and mother in proximity: p , 0.01; for further details, see electronic supplementary material, S6). Except for the highest ranking male in the community, the mean number of oestrous females in proximity was higher when their mothers were also in proximity (figure 3).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study show that male bonobos form a stable and linear dominance hierarchy. Overall, male mating success with oestrous females follows the pattern commonly found in other mammalian species, with rank and mating success being positively correlated. Mother -son dyads had high association rates, and the presence of mothers enhanced both their son's proximity to and mating success with oestrous females. However, only low-and mid-ranking males had clearly increased mating success when their mothers were present versus absent (figure 2). While maternal presence did not change the pattern of rank-related mating success (with higher ranking males having more matings), maternal presence significantly enhanced the proportion of matings by low-and medium-ranking males relative to matings by the highest-ranking male (figure 2). It is tempting to speculate that the difference in a son's mating success was because of the agonistic aid and interventions by its mother against other males. However, given the relatively low rate of interventions, agonistic aid by mothers alone is not sufficient to explain the link between mating success and the presence/absence of mothers. One additional mechanism may be that mothers help sons occupy desirable spatial positions within the group, allowing them to interact closely with other females, including those in oestrous ( figure 3 ). Another possibility is that maternal intervention reduces the dominant male's potential to monopolize oestrous females and, by doing so, facilitates female choice.
(a) Male rank Bonobo society is usually described as egalitarian ( [43] , but see [59] ). However, the data collected in this study revealed a linear dominance hierarchy among resident males, similar in steepness to that reported for despotic societies [60] . Strong dominance hierarchies are indicative of within-group contest competition for mating partners [61, 62] . The behavioural data shown above demonstrate that males compete for access to females and that a male's rank has a strong effect on his individual mating success. The alpha male of the community, as well as the highest ranking male in a given party, had the highest mating rates with oestrous females. Given that the copulation rates of the highest ranking male in a party did not obviously depend on the presence or absence of his mother, a large proportion of the observed mating performance seems to reflect dominance status rather than maternal support (figure 2). Behavioural observations collected in this study neither provide evidence for coercive mating or other aggression by males against females in the context of mating, nor did females avoid mating efforts by dominant males. However, when mothers did not intervene, dominant males were able to restrict the mating behaviour of other males. The finding that high ranking males had priority of access to oestrous females suggests that mating success reflects individual resource-holding potential.
(b) Influence of maternal presence on mating It has been shown that a high-ranking male's ability to monopolize mating with oestrous females is determined by many factors, including the number of males travelling together [5] , synchrony of female oestrous [9] , female Table 2 . Mating patterns of male bonobos at LuiKotale: data combine observations from focal follows and from alloccurrences-sampling during party follows. (Males with a mother in the community are marked with an asterisk ('*') after their code.) Male-female dyads do not include mother -son dyads. Indicated are medians, percentiles, 5% and 95% quartile percentiles, as well as maximum and minimum.
choice [63] , male coalitions [6] and incest avoidance [64] . Our study suggests that maternal support is an additional parameter affecting mating success. When controlling for the number of males and oestrous females in a party, lowand mid-ranking males gained substantially from the presence of, and possibly from interventions by, their mothers: the overall rate of mating with oestrous females increased, and the proportion of mating by the highest ranking male decreased from 40 to 25 per cent (figure 2). To our knowledge, this is the first report of direct maternal support of sons in agonistic conflicts over access to oestrous females. Studies on chimpanzees and dolphins found that cooperation in the context of mating was restricted to males [7, 65] . In bonobos, affiliative relations between males do exist, but coalitions or alliances in the mating context seem to be absent. This may be explained by the association of male philopatry with high female leverage in bonobos (but not in chimpanzees). Females are able to engage in aggressive interactions with males without the high cost of injuries. One could also speculate that the presence of mothers reduces the probability of aggression by high-ranking males against their sons, and thus, affects the distribution of mating among male party members. Our data show that the presence of mothers affects neither male -male competition nor the rate of aggression directed towards sons. It should be noted though, that we did not control for the spatial positions of males. In the absence of their mothers, lower ranking males appear to be more peripheral (M. Surbeck 2007-2009, personal observation) and were not involved in any form of competition. This suggests that males staying in the centre of a party are likely to receive more aggression than males in the periphery. If the mother of a mid-or low-ranking male was in proximity, that male would also have more oestrous females in proximity than he would if his mother were not in proximity ( figure 3 ). This implies that sons with mothers nearby spend more time interacting with oestrous females, leading to more mating opportunities. Mutual attraction between females may also affect the proximity of sons to oestrous females but our data do not allow testing for this. Further data are needed to investigate the mechanisms by which a mother's presence influences her son's mating success, including the role of female choice.
(c) Implications of maternal influence in the context of mating In order to gain benefits from inclusive fitness, maternal support should not only enhance mating success but also affect the reproductive success of sons. Male bonobos have been reported to mate throughout the oestrous cycle [41] , but in our study, mating efforts were clearly more pronounced during periods of maximum swelling size. Within this phase, the probability of fertilization changes, reaching a peak at the end of this phase (T. Deschner 2008, unpublished data). Additional behavioural studies and ongoing genetic analyses of the subjects involved in this study will enable us to test the relationship between maternal support, male rank and paternity.
Depending on the presence or absence of mothers, male mate competition can shift from contest to scramble, reducing disparity between mating rates of different individuals and therefore increasing promiscuity. Direct mate competition between males is also likely to promote sperm competition [66] . Under such conditions, traits coding for male dominance, such as physical strength and aggressive behaviour, may become less important than morphological traits, like ejaculate size [67] and sperm morphology [68] , and behavioural strategies in f e m a le s e x u a l s w e ll in g s iz e f e m a le s e x u a l s w e ll in g s iz e 1 2 3 4 m a l e r a n k m a l e r a n k 0. For all but the highest ranking male, the number of oestrous females in proximity was higher when the mother was also in proximity.
Mothers matter M. Surbeck et al. 595 the dynamics of male copulatory behaviour, such as mate order and copulation duration [69] . Sperm competition is rarely measured but usually inferred from testes size which, in turn, is considered as a proxy for ejaculate volume [70] . Still, male philopatric species with large testes compared with body size, such as muriquis, chimpanzees and bonobos, differ in terms of mate competition. In chimpanzees, males form despotic hierarchies and use coercive mating strategies, and high ranking males prevent other males from mating [7] . Male muriquis do not develop dominance hierarchies and are highly tolerant in the context of mating [71] . Bonobos show intermediate traits: although males compete for access to females, maternal influence on sons seems to render male -male competition less effective.
Our study presents a previously undescribed mechanism of maternal support to sons in a male-philopatric primate society. Evidence suggests that social bonds between mothers and adult sons exist in other malephilopatric species, but little is known about the function of these bonds. Strong social bonds between mothers and adult sons have been reported in chimpanzees, orcas and humans [27, 72, 73] , but in all these species, close social relationships also exist between males. In bonobos, males do not engage in same-sex coalitions, and only males with maternal kin enjoy coalitionary support from females in the mating context. This lack of male coalitions is associated with high dominance status in females. If enhanced mating success provides reproductive advantages to sons, maternal support may have important effects on females' fitness.
The methods used to collect observational data in the field were in compliance with the requirements and guidelines of the ICCN and adhere to the legal requirements of the host country, the Democratic Republic of Congo.
